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Abstract

Compared to modern, conventional agriculture, alternative agricultural production systems may rely on biologically different

mechanisms (syndromes) to attain similar production goals. Yield loss to rice in conventional and natural farming rice paddies

in Japan was evaluated by simulated injury (leaf-clipping) and monitoring plants damaged by insect herbivores. Rice grown

under natural farming practices was more tolerant of simulated injury and injury from Oulema oryzae than rice grown under

conventional practices. Natural farming rice retained proportionately more tillers and had a higher proportion of mature seeds

than conventionally grown rice. In conventional paddies, the simulated injury may have made the rice plants more susceptible

to plant pathogens than their non-injured counterparts, resulting in higher disease attack and proportionately greater yield loss.

These results suggest that, pests may affect yield loss independently in natural farming, but in conventional paddies, multiple

pest injury may interact synergistically, compounding yield loss. # 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Yield-loss relations are a key component of inte-

grated pest management (IPM) systems, and although

it is widely appreciated that yield loss may depend on

various aspects of the cropping system (Poston et al.,

1983; Gutierrez, 1987), this level of complexity is

often disregarded in practice. Nominal thresholds,

which assume that economically signi®cant yield loss

will occur when pests exceed some ®xed density,

remain in widespread use, and simple or calculated

thresholds, although more ¯exible, assume that yield

loss is primarily a function of pest density. Advances

toward dynamic or comprehensive thresholds that

include a dependency on cropping system have been

slow. Dynamic thresholds introduce considerably

more realism by treating yield loss as a function of

weather, relative crop development, and plant reaction

to pest injury. In addition, some efforts have been

made to incorporate into dynamic thresholds a depen-

dence of yield loss on cultural practices (e.g. plant

density: Jepson and Green, 1983; vegetational diver-

sity, Andow, 1991).

In this paper, the possibility that yield-loss relation-

ships may depend on the cropping system in poten-

tially complex ways is evaluated. In a previous study

of natural rice farming in Japan, Andow and Hidaka

(1989) suggested that a suite of traditional practices

(shizenÅ noho�natural farming) (Fukuoka, 1978;
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Sakamoto and Horiguchi, 1981) formed a manage-

ment syndrome in the sense that the set of practices

were mutually integrated and produced high rice

yields via different biological mechanisms than con-

ventional practices. They suggested that the changes

in rice growth and development based on different

fertility regimes made the natural farming paddies

more resistant to pest attack and more ef®cient utili-

zers of nutrients. Work in other production systems in

the US (NRC, 1989), Canada (Patriquin, 1991) and

New Zealand (Reganold et al., 1993) also has sug-

gested that non-conventional agricultural practices

may exhibit biological properties substantially differ-

ent from modern conventional systems.

In addition, it has been frequently claimed by

proponents of organic agriculture that organically

grown plants resist insect attack better than those

grown using modern, high-input practices (Bezdickek

and Powers, 1984; Altieri, 1995), and in a few cases

fewer insect pests attacked organically produced

plants (Kowalski and Visser, 1983). To the authors'

knowledge, it has not been demonstrated that plants

can tolerate pest attack better when grown organically.

2. Materials and methods

Yield loss on two adjacent farms located on the

same soil types at Dezima-mura, Ibaraki-kenÅ, Japan in

the KanÅto plain north of Tokyo was evaluated. Both

the farms had been using their respective management

practices for over 20 years before the results reported

here. Many of the management practices were similar

to both farms, but they varied in eight principal ways:

transplanting methods, fertilizer source, frequency of

fertilization, quantity of nitrogen applied, irrigation

practice during the later growing period, and weed,

fungi and insect control practices (Table 1, see Andow

and Hidaka, 1989 for additional details). All experi-

ments and observations were conducted on two pairs

of paddies, each approximately 0.1 ha in size.

Rice was transplanted in all paddies on 18±20 May

and reached the maximum tillering stage in mid-July.

Five locations in each of the two paddies on each farm

were identi®ed by stratifying the paddy into ®ve equal

areas and randomly selecting a location in each stra-

tum. On 31 July (not quite 2 weeks after the time of

maximum tillering), at each location, the following

treatments were established or identi®ed on ®ve dif-

ferent rice hills: (1) the distal 1/2 of all of the leaf

blades on each tiller were removed by cutting with

scissors; (2) the distal 1/4 of all of the leaf blades on

each tiller were removed by cutting with scissors; (3) a

hill that had sustained damage from Oulema oryzae

(Kuwayama) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae); (4) a hill

that had sustained damage from Parnara guttata

(Bremer et Grey) (Lepidoptera: Hesperidae); and

(5) a control hill with no damage. Insect damaged

hills were selected to be representative of the sampled

Table 1

Primary differences in management practices in natural and conventional rice paddies at Dezima-mura, Ibaraki, Japan

Conventional Natural

Transplanting method Machine Hand

Hills/m2 13.0 17.5

Plants/Hill 7.1 4.2

Plants/m2 92.0 73.0

Fertilizer source (NH4)2SO4 Plant compost

Frequency of fertilization Annual Triennial

Quantity of nitrogen applied 70±110 kg/ha 40 kg/ha

Irrigation practice

Early growing period Continuous Continuous

Later growing period Intermittant Continuous

Pest control

Weeds Pyrazolate 1.8 kg a.i./ha � Hand tools

Butachlor 0.75 kg a.i./ha

Fungi IBP 1.2 kg a.i./ha Nothing

Insects MPP 0.8 kg a.i./ha � Nothing

BPMC 0.8 kg a.i./ha
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paddy. All hills were surrounded by unmanipulated,

intact hills.

To analyze yield loss, plant responses need to be

associated with measures of insect attack. For O.

oryzae, we estimated attack on a per tiller basis,

and for P. guttata, we estimated attack on a per hill

basis. Oulema oryzae larvae were most abundant in the

conventional paddies during early- to mid-June and in

the natural farming paddies in mid- to late-June

(Andow and Hidaka, 1989). At 20, 31, 38, 46, and

58 days after transplanting (DAT) 50±100 hills per

paddy were sampled to estimate the density of larvae.

Approximately 21 DAT the conventional farmer

applied a MPP�BPMC mixture, which killed nearly

all of the younger larvae. At 46 DAT �1000 hills per

paddy were sampled to estimate injury from O. oryzae

and P. guttata. Feeding by O. oryzae results in <1 cm

patches of leaf tissue stripped of the upper epidermis

and mesophyll. The leaves are skeletonized by the

feeding similar to feeding by other galerucine Chry-

somelids. Feeding by P. guttata results in leaves with

5±10 cm of tip clipped off. In addition, larvae make a

2 cm tunnel out of 2±3 leaf blades in which they hide.

Injured hills were those that had any evidence of

skeletonizing by O. oryzae or had both clipped leaf

tips and a leaf tunnel. Injury rate is the percent of hills

damaged by these insects. The number of tillers per

hill was also estimated on each sample date. The

average intensity of attack by O. oryzae on a rice hill

was estimated by calculating the area under the curve

of the larval density vs. DAT graph for both small and

large larvae. This intensity of attack is calculated as

the number of larvae-days per rice hill. Using the

estimated injury rate to hills and the estimated tiller

number per hill at the time of greatest attack by O.

oryzae, the intensity of attack per injured hill is

calculated as

larvae-days=hill

hill injury rate

and the intensity of larval feeding per tiller on an

injured hill is calculated as

intensity of attack=injured hill

tillers=hill

Parnara guttata was relatively rare, so a similar

analysis could not be conducted and its attack is

expressed on a per hill basis.

At ®ve times during the growing season, ®ve ran-

domly chosen hills of rice were removed from each of

the four paddies, and shoot biomass was measured.

Near the end of the growing season, all 100 experi-

mental hills were harvested and the plants were dried.

Before drying, plants from all hills were inspected for

disease incidence. Total leaves and tillers were

counted, and leaves with evidence of rice sheath

blight, which is caused by Rhizoctonia solani KuÈhn,

or rice blast disease, which is caused by Pyricularia

oryzae (Cav.), were counted. Non-bearing tillers and

the number of seed heads that exhibited symptoms of

rice blast disease along at least 1/3 of the length of the

head were counted. Grain yield (14.5% moisture), and

all yield components were measured (tiller number,

spikelet number, seed maturity, seed size). Response

variables, such as grain yield, were analyzed with

treatments nested within paddies

Yf ;i;t;l � �� Ff � �i�f � � Tt�f � � ll�f ;i� � �t�f ;i�;

where Y is the response variable, such as yield, in the

ith paddy of the fth paddy type (conventional or

natural farming) associated with injury treatment t

at location l within paddies, F is the effect of paddy

type, and Tt(f) includes the effects of the injury treat-

ments ± the main effect Tand the T�F interaction. The

ll(f,i) term is the random effect of location within each

paddy, and is a blocking factor. The appropriate error

for Ff is �i(f) and for Tt(f) is �t(f,i). Yield components

were analyzed similarly using the MANOVA general-

ization of this model. Biomass did not have a T or l

effect, so these were not included in the analysis. All

analyses were conducted with PC-SAS (SAS Institute,

1988).

3. Results

Peak O. oryzae larval densities occurred between 20

and 39 DAT (20±50 days before maximum tillering,

Andow and Hidaka, 1989). Application of insecticide

in the conventional ®elds limited the extent of injury

by O. oryzae, and consequently, the percent of hills

injured were similar in conventional and natural pad-

dies (Table 2). The timing of insecticide application

was such that the small larvae were killed before

reaching the later instars. Thus, tillers injured in

conventional paddies experienced a higher intensity
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of feeding from small larvae, but a lower intensity of

feeding from large larvae than tillers injured in the

natural paddies (Table 2). Since the older larvae con-

sume more leaf tissue than small larvae, it is likely that

injured tillers suffered greater defoliation in natural

paddies.

Injury by P. guttata was very low (Table 2). Injured

hills typically had only one or two larval leaf tunnels

associated with the hill. Although a single larva can

cause up to 25% defoliation of a plant, the observed

hills were injured less than 5%. Injury by P. guttata

appeared to coincide with the period of maximum

tillering.

Grain yield per hill depended on cropping system,

injury treatment and the interaction between cropping

system and injury treatment (Table 3). Yield per hill

was less in the natural system (Fig. 1), although when

adjusted for hill density, yield per area was similar

between systems (Andow and Hidaka, 1989). The

qualitative effect of injury treatment was similar in

both cropping systems; the controls had the highest

yield, followed by the two insect defoliation treat-

ments, and the two clipping treatments had the lowest

yields (Fig. 1). Compared with the undefoliated con-

trol hills, the conventional hills suffered greater yield

losses under equivalent injury levels compared with

the natural hills. For example (Fig. 1), the clipping

treatments resulted in 10±13% greater yield loss in the

Table 2

Intensity of attack by Oulema oryzae measured as the number of larvae-days of feeding per injured tiller for small and large larvae (S.E. of two

paddy means in parentheses) and percent of hills injured by O. oryzae and Parnara guttata (total hills examined in parentheses). Insecticides

were applied to the conventional paddies

O. oryzae P. guttata

Larvae-days/tiller Percent hills injured Percent hills injured

Small Large

Natural 12.5 (3.3) 8.9 (0.7) 4.93 (1,886) 0.95 (1,886)

Conventional 19.8 (8.7) 4.7 (0.4) 4.77 (1,467) 0.82 (1,467)

Table 3

ANOVA and MANOVA of yield and yield components

Yield Yield components

Source
d.f. MS F p Wilk's � F d.f. p

Natural vs.

Conventional (NC) 1 1661.12 19.20 0.0483 0.0011 a a a

Error 1 2 86.51

Injury treatment (T) 4 526.84 44.97 0.0001 0.0116 3.285 16, 15.91 0.0115

NC�T 4 62.99 5.38 0.0212 0.3150 0.457 16, 15.91 0.9360

Location 16 30.89 2.19 0.0142

Error 2 8 11.72

a Insufficient degrees of freedom to test.

Fig. 1. Unhulled seed yields (14.5% moisture) for the injury

treatments in natural and conventional rice paddies (percent of

control above bars).
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conventional system, and although attack by O. oryzae

was probably less in the conventional system

(Table 2), this system suffered 4% more yield loss

that the natural system (Fig. 1).

The MANOVA of the yield components did not

indicate a signi®cant cropping system by injury treat-

ment interaction (Table 3), but the response of the

yield components was complex nonetheless (Fig. 2).

Similar to the results reported in Andow and Hidaka

(1989), rice hills in the natural farming system had

fewer tillers, more spikelets per tiller, greater propor-

tion of spikelets with mature seeds, and higher seed

weight than rice in conventional paddies. Injury treat-

ments did not affect spikelets per tiller or seed weight.

Although clipping took place about 2 weeks after the

maximum tillering stage, it reduced tiller number in

the conventional paddies and had minimal effect on

tiller number in the natural paddies. The injury treat-

ments had their greatest effects on the proportion of

spikelets with mature seeds. Injury reduced the pro-

portion of mature seeds, and reduced it more in

conventional than in natural paddies. Thus, the varia-

tion in the yield-loss relation between cropping sys-

tems was caused by the combined responses in tiller

number and seed maturity, neither of which on its own

exhibited a signi®cant cropping system x injury treat-

ment interaction.

Disease prevalence at the end of the growing season

showed no statistically signi®cant patterns of variation

(Table 4), except that the percentage of heads with rice

blast symptoms on seed heads was greater in the

conventional paddies, and within the conventional

paddies disease infected heads were most prevalent

on the half-clipped hills (Table 4, % Heads rice blast,

T�NC interaction). There were slightly more non-

bearing tillers on the half-clipped hills, and most of

these tillers exhibited evidence of disease. There was

considerable variation among hills within an injury

treatment, and some hills were devastated by the

diseases.

Fig. 2. Yield components for the injury treatments in natural and conventional rice paddies (percent of control above bars).
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Shoot biomass in the conventional paddies was

always greater than in the natural farming paddies

(Table 5). Early in growth, when O. oryzae was most

abundant, the biomass in conventional paddies was

four times that in the natural paddies. At 95 DAT,

biomass in conventional paddies was only 1.4-times

that in the natural paddies.

4. Discussion

Rice grown using natural farming practices was

more tolerant of injury from O. oryzae and simulated

defoliation than rice grown under conventional prac-

tices. Injured rice grown under natural farming

retained a higher proportion of tillers than similarly

injured rice grown under conventional practices.

Secondarily, injured rice grown under natural

farming matured a higher proportion of seeds than

similarly injured rice grown under conventional

practices.

These results can be largely explained by Matsush-

ima (1966) theory of rice yield and yield components.

Matsushima studied the effects of severe defoliation

applied to 22 developmental stages of rice growth.

Tiller number was reduced when defoliation occurred

prior to 18 days before the maximum tillering stage,

but was not affected subsequently. The proportion of

spikelets producing mature seeds was most detrimen-

tally affected when defoliation occurred between 2

weeks before and 3 weeks after the maximum tillering

stage. Spikelet number was reduced by defoliation 4 to

1 week before maximum tillering, and seed weight

was reduced by defoliation between 4 weeks before

and 5 weeks after the maximum tillering stage. The

clipping experiments were conducted approximately 2

weeks after the maximum tillering stage, peak attack

by O. oryzae occurred 3±7 weeks before maximum

tillering, and attack by P. guttata occurred at max-

imum tillering. Consequently, Matsushima's theory

leads to the following predictions: (1) the leaf-clipping

treatments should reduce the proportion of mature

Table 4

Disease prevalence prior to harvest on hills in natural farming paddies (N) and conventionally produced paddies (C) for the five injury

treatments

Injury treatment % Leaves sheath blight % Leaves rice blast % Heads rice blast % Non-bearing tillers

N C N C N C N C

Control 63.62 72.83 42.82 49.27 2.11 8.39 3.75 4.51

1/2 61.93 71.90 64.29 53.62 0.83 20.21 7.04 12.13

1/4 60.59 71.92 55.34 49.37 1.25 7.60 6.62 6.77

O. oryzae 60.87 70.77 47.45 53.33 4.29 5.70 3.24 3.24

P. guttata 59.35 63.34 44.61 51.16 2.41 4.50 1.94 6.38

Effect (d.f.) F p F p F p F p

NC (1) 1.57 0.337 0.00 0.984 3.28 0.212 0.56 0.532

T (4) 0.57 0.692 1.72 0.239 1.87 0.209 3.25 0.073

T�NC (4) 0.17 0.948 1.22 0.374 4.27 0.039 0.74 0.591

The statistical effects are: NC: natural vs. conventional; T: injury treatment.

Table 5

Shoot biomass (g/m2) in natural farming and conventional paddies

Days after transplanting

31 47 57 75 95

Natural 25.7 94.9 147 403 673

Conventional 97.9 277 404 646 940

F 98.33 32.97 395.3 20.49 205.0

p 0.010 0.029 0.003 0.046 0.005
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seeds and seed weight but not tiller number or spikelet

number, and (2) O. oryzae injury should reduce tiller

and spikelet number and possibly seed weight. Injury

from P. guttata was not severe enough to reduce yields

and had no measurable effects on any yield compo-

nent. The results were that: (1) the leaf-clipping

treatments reduced the proportion of mature seeds,

but in conventional paddies they also reduced tiller

number, and (2) O. oryzae injury reduced tiller num-

ber. Matsushima's theory does not explain the

observed tiller loss in the leaf-clipping treatments in

conventional paddies.

The additional tiller loss in the leaf-clipping treat-

ments in conventional paddies may result from inter-

actions with plant pathogens. Both rice blast disease

and rice sheath blight were very prevalent during the

experiment, and these diseases can reduce tiller num-

ber. In previous work, it was demonstrated that the

prevalence of these diseases was higher in conven-

tional rice than natural rice during the growing season

(Andow and Hidaka, 1989). The use of fungicides in

the conventional paddies slowed the spread of the

diseases, and by the end of the season disease pre-

valence was similar between farming systems (Andow

and Hidaka, 1989, Table 4). Despite the use of fungi-

cides, the half-clipped hills in conventional paddies

had the highest percentage of heads injured by rice

blast and the highest percentage of non-bearing tillers.

Based on these results, it is hypothesized that the leaf-

clipping treatments made the rice plants in conven-

tional paddies even more susceptible to these diseases

than their non-injured counterparts, resulting in higher

disease attack and proportionately greater yield loss.

In other words, pests affected yield loss independently

in natural farming, but multiple pest injury interacted

synergistically, compounding yield loss in conven-

tional paddies. The reason for this pattern remains

uncertain, but it could relate to rice physiology or

competition. Conventional rice has thinner cell walls

than natural rice, which makes conventional rice more

susceptible to infection by rice blast disease (Hirai and

Kimura, 1979). Removal of leaf tissue might have

resulted in a greater susceptibility to infection in

conventional rice by altering cell wall thickness or

another physiological defense. In addition, biomass/

m2 was greater in conventional rice (Andow and

Hidaka, 1989), so the surrounding hills might have

competitively supressed the clipped hills more in

conventional rice, causing them to be more susceptible

to infection by rice blast disease.

This level of complexity is likely to occur in many

crops and cropping systems. Unfortunately, this com-

plexity impedes progress towards developing compre-

hensive or dynamic thresholds. Indeed, the number of

potential environmental conditions and cropping sys-

tems that would need to be evaluated may be very

large. Consequently, empirical measures of yield loss

may have little long-term utility because rapidly chan-

ging cropping conditions or spatial variation in crop-

ping system will limit their applicability. Instead, the

study of yield loss could be embedded within a

theoretical framework of hypothesis testing about

the relations among plant population, plant physiol-

ogy, soil nutrient dynamics, pest behavior, and pest

populations and natural enemy communities.
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